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VOL. 26

SOCORRO.

Restoration of Public
NOTICE ofto Settlement
and Entry.
Department of the Interior, General
Land Otlice, Washington, 1). C, May
16, l'X)H. Notice ia hereby given that
the public lands in the following
área, which were temporarily
withdrawn for forestry purposes on
December 17, 1904, June 10, l')S, and
May 17, 1907. for the proxscd San Augustine National Forest, New Mexico,
and not otherwise withdrawn, reserved
or appropriated, will by authority of the
Secretary of the Interior be restored to
the public domain on August IS, l'xiH
and become subject to settlement on
and after that date, but not to entry,
tiling or selection until on and after
September 1", 1'KIH, under the usual
restrictions, at the United States Land
Otlice at Las Cruces, New Mexico: Ail
township one, 1, range four, 4; in
township two, 2, range four, 4. sections four, 4, five, 5, six, 6. seven, 7,
eight, 8, eighteen, 1H, and nib 'eeu, V; n
township one, 1, range rive, o. sections
one, 1, two, 2, three. J, ten. to, to fif,
1

.

22,
teen, 15, both inclusive, twenty-two27, both inclusive,
to twenty-seven- ,
thirty-four- ,
35, and
34, thirty-live- ,
thirty-six- ,
M; in townhip two, 2,
range five, 5, sections one. 1, twir2,
three, 3, ten, 10, to fifteen, 15, both in22, to twnny-seveclusive, twenty-tw27, both inclusive, and thirty-tou34; in township three, 3, range
rive, 5, sections six, n, and seven, 7; in
township three, 3, range six, 6, sections
ten, 10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12; in
township one, l.iange seven, 7, sections
six, 6, seven, 7. eighteen, 18, nineteen,
1', and thirty, 30; in township one, 1,
range eight, 8, section six, ; in township one, 1, range nine, 9, sections one,
1, twelve, 12 to sixteen. 16, both in21,
clusive, twenty, 20, twenty-one- ,
o,

n,

r,

twenty-tw-

22,

o,

twenty-six-

,

twenty-eigh-

t,

twenty-thre-

23,

e,

27,

twenty-seven- ,
26,
28,
twenty-nine- ,
32, and thirty-thre- e,

thiity-two- ,

29,
33;
9, sec-

PRIZES

HANDSOME

hibit at the International
dustrial Exposition.

In.

One of the features of the
comino; International Industrial
Exposition to lie held in connection with the Sixteenth National Irrigation Congress at Albuquerque next fall is the large
number of handsome prizes and
trophies oil. red. The Chieftain
gives below a list of a very few
ul the total number of prizes and
trophies offered to date. The
list is lonMantly increasing.
THH

WILLIAM

MACINTOSH
PKIZK.

CASH

Two hundred dollars for the
best exhibit of sheep and wool,
to be distributed as follows:
One hundred dollars lor the best
individual exhibit of wool. One
hundred dollars for the best individual exhibit of sheep. Presented bv Mr. William Mcintosh,
of Mcintosh, New Mexico.
THR SOLOMON LUNA CASH PR1ZK.

One hundred dollars for tjie
best exhibit of bucks, presented
bv lion. Solomon Luna,
Los
Lunas. New Mexico.
THE

AMERICAN
ANGON A
GOAT
BKEEDKKS ASSOCIATION TROPHY

Silver cup of beautiful design
lest breeders flock of
registered Angora go.its, to consist of four Angora kids of either
sex, the get of one buck bred bv
the exhibitor. All entered on
the records of the American
Angora Goat Breeders' Association. Presented bv the American Angora Oo.it Breeders' Association of Kansas City, Missouri.
for the

in township two, 2, range nine,
tions tour, 4, five, 5, seven, 7, eight, 8,
21,
nine, 9, sixteen, 16, to twenty-one- ,
28, to
both inclusive, twenty-eigh- t,
thirty-thre33, both
inclusive; in
township three, 3, range nine, 9, sections four, 4, to nine, 9, both inclusive,
seventeen, 17, and eighteen, 18; in
township two, 2, range teu, 10, sections nine, 9, to sixteen, 16, both in21, to thirty-six- ,
clusive, twenty-one- ,
36, both inclusive; in township three,
3, range ten, 10, sections one, 1, to
16, both Inclusive, twenty-on- e,
21.
BROTHERS
CASH
twenty-two- ,
23, and THE MARTIN
22, twenty-three- ,
twenty-fou24; in township three, 3,
PRIZE.
range eleven, 11, sections one, 1, to
Fifty dollars in cash for the
eight, 8, both inclusive, twelve, 12,
eighteen, 18. nineteen, 19, and thirty, best individual fleece of Mohair
from a New Mexico bred goat.
30; in township one, 1, range twelve,
12, sections five, 5, six, 6, seven, 7, eight, Presented by Martin
Brothers,
8, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 18, nineteen, Cuchillo, New
Mexico.
e,

six-tee-

u,

r,

19, and twenty, 20; in township three,
3, range twelve, 12, sections one, 1, to
five, S, both inclusive, eight, 8, to
seventeen, 17, both inclusive, twenty,

THE C. H. KLMENDORK

TROPHY.

A magnificent silver cup for
the best collective exhibit ot veg27, both inclusive,
35; in township four, 4, etables from a single irrigated
and thirty-fivrange twelve, 12, sections ten, 10, farm. Presented by Mr. C. II.
sixteen, 16, nineteen, 19. twenty, Elmendorf,
president Socorro
20, and twenty-one- ,
21; in township
company,
Elmendorf,
New Mexone, 1, range thirteen, 13, sections
20, to

twenty-sevee,

24, both inclusone, 1, to twenty-fou- r,
ive, and thirty, 30; in township four,
4, range thirteen, 13, sections four, 4,
to ten, 10, both inclusive, eighteen,

ico.

THE H. O.

BUKSUM

CASH PRIZE.

One hundred dollars in cash
thirty, 30, and thirty-one- , for the best individual exhibit of
31; in township one, 1, range chili. Presented bv lion.
II. O.
fourteen, 14, sections one, 1, two, 2,
three, 3, nine, 9, to sixteen, 16, both in- Bursum of Socorro, New Mexico.
21, to THE W. II. ANDREWS CASH PRIZE.
clusive, nineteen, 19, twenty-one- ,
28, both inclusive, thirty,
twenty-eighOne hundred dollars for the
thirty-threthirty-on31,
33, and
30,
best exhibit of cotton. Presentthirty-fou34; in township two, 2,
range fourteen, 14, sections three, 3, ed by Hon. W. II. Andrews, delfour, 4, aix, 6, seven, 7, ten, 10, and egate to Congress from New
22, both
fifteen, 15, to twenty-two- ,
inclvsive; all township four, 4, range Mexico.
14;
in township live, 5, range THE W. A. FLEMING JONES TROPHY
fourteen,
fourteen, 14, sections nineteen, 19,
A beautiful silver cup for the
29, and
twenty, 20, twenty-nine- ,
thirty-tw32; in township six, 6, best individual exhibit of grapes
range fourteen, 14, section six, 0; grown under irrigation of New
in township seven, 7, range fourteen, Mexico, by any single exhibitor.
. 14, sections seven,
7, seventeen, 17,
and eighteen, 18; in township eight, Presented by W. A. Fleming
8, range fourteen, 14, sections one, 1, Jones, Esquire, of Las Cruces,
to five, 5, both inclusive, ten, 10, to New Mexico.
fourteen, 14, both inclusive, twenty-threB.
CATRON CASH
23, and twenty-fou24; in THE THOMAS
township one, 1, range fifteen, 15,
PRIZE
sections two, 2, to five, 5, both inclusTwo hundred dollars in cash,
ive, nine, 9, ten, 10, eleven, 11, thiras follows: One hundred dollars
teen, 13, fourteen, 14, and twenty-fou24; in township four, 4, range fifteen,
for the best exhibit of pears
15, sections eleven, 11, twelve, 12, grown in
a single irrigated
13,
14,
twenty-threthirteen,
fourteen,
orchard. One hundred dollars
24,
23, twenty-foutwenty-fiv25, twenty six, 26, thirty-five- ,
35, for the besj exhibit of apples
36; in township rive, grown in a
aud thirty-six- ,
single irrigated
5, tange fifteen, 15, sections one. 1, to
orchard. Given by Hon. Thomas
seventeen, 17, both inclusive; in town- B.
Catron, Santa Fe, New Mexship six, 6, range fifteen, 15, sections
one, 1, twelve, 12, twenty-five- ,
25; in ico.
township one, 1, range seventeen, 17,
THE M. A. OTERO TROPHY
sections five, 5, six, 6, seven, 7, eight,
One hundred dollar silver cup
8, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 18, nineteen, 19, twenty, 20, twenty-nin29, for the best essay on
"State
and thirty, 30; in township two, 2, hood." Presented by Hon. M. A.
range eighteen, 18, sections one, 1, to Otero,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
eighteen, 18, both inclusive; in township two, 2, range nineteen, 19, sec- THE D. II. MCMILLAN CASH PRIZE.
tion one, 1, to thirty, 30, both inclusOne hundred dollars in prizes
ive; in township two, 2, range tweuty,
20, sections one, 1, to thirty, 30, both for the test exhibit of prehisinclusive; in fractional township two, toric pottery of the Southwest,
2, range twenty-one- ,
21, sections one, including Zuni
and Hotnolbv.
1,. to thirty, 30, both inclusive; all
south and west, New Mexico Merid- First prize, $70; second prize,
ian. Warning is hereby expressly $30. There must be at least
given that no person will be permit- three exhibits and no museum or
ted to gain or exercise any right what- society may compete.
Given by
ever under any settlement or occupa- D. II. McMillan.
tion begun prior to August 18, 1908,
and all such settlement or occupation THE BOIES PENROSE CASH PRIZE
ia herety forbidden.
Fhku Dknnbtt,
Five hundred dollars for me
Commissioner of Hie General Laud
O llice. Approved March 14, 1908: best exhibit of minerals. Given
by lion. Boies Penrose, United
SecFkank Pikmcb, First Assistant
'
retary of the Interior.
States Senator from Pennsylva18,

nineteen,

19,

t,

e,

e,

r,

o,

e,

r,

r,

e,

r,

e,

--

e,

Thursday morning's southbound train was five hours late
because of the burning of a bridge
up near Trinidad.
Socorro should clean up and be
ready to entertain her guests at
court in the proper fashion.

EW MEXICO. SATURDAY. MAY 23. 1908

TWO EXCELLENT

OFFERED

Soma of the Trophies Offered for Ex-

N

LECTURES

SCHOOL OF MINES DORMITORY

STOCK

GROWERS

NO. 17
CONVENTION

MEMORIAL

DAY

PROCLAMATION

Doctor Frank Lewi Naion Talks
to Student of School of Mine
Thing Geological.

Flan and Specifications llave Been To Be Held in Albuquerque During
Drawn for a Commodious and
the Irrigation Congress and InComfortable Building.
dustrial Exposition.

Acting Governor Proclaim May 80
Territorial Holiday Consecrated
to Memory of Heroio Dead.

The students of the School of
Mines have In'en favored this
week with a rare opportunity to
learn geological wisdom from a
gentleman of broad erperience
and profound learning in the jht-so- n
of Dr. Frank Lewis Nasoti of

The plans and specifications
for the new School of Mines
dormitory have been drawn and
from these it can been seen that
the structure well afford commodious and comfortable quarters
for about thirty students.
The building will be of brick
trimmed with cut stone. It will
consist of two stories and a basement and the ground dimensions
n
will be approximately
by ninety-fiv- e
feet, with a kitchen
annex. In the basement will be
the furnace room, coal bins, and
shower baths. On the ground
floor will be the entrance hall,
an assembly room thirty-on- e
by
forty-fiv- e
feet, four rooms twelve
by eighteen feet, a bathroom,
the dining room, the pantry, and
t le kitchen.
On the second floor
there will be eleven Inrdrooms
twelve by seventeen feet, each
supplied with a large closet. On
this floor there will also be a
bathroom and a linen room. A
hall wav eight feet wide will extend the entire length of the
building on the second floor and
it will be lighted by means of a
large window at each end.

Acting Governor Nathan Jaffa
has issued the following proclamation, declaring May 30, Memorial dav, a public holiday and
setting forth the reasons there-

West Haven, Connecticut. Doctor Nason is, in fact, a generally
recognized authority in his line.
It was through the influence of

C.

T. Brown that Doctor Nason

forty-seve-

consented to favor the class at
the School of Mines with two
lectures on geology. The first lecture dealt with the zinc deposits
at Franklin, New Jersey. The
lecturer spoke of the geoiogv and
ore occurrences of the district, a
history of mining operations at
Franklin, and described in detail
the metallurgical problems encountered in early operations, and
the fifty years of litigation arising over the complex character
of the zinc ores of the district.
The second lecture had to do
with the neology and ore occurrences of the Appalachian system from Alabama to Newfoundland. The occurrences of gold,
silver, copper, zinc, lead, and
some rarer metals were tlescribed
in a manner that the layman
could understand and appreciate.
Doctor Nason has a remarkably clear and
way of
handling a subject. It is not
often that the students of any institution in the wct have an op- pirtunity to hear one ol the best
known authorities of the country
on his own line of work, and
both the students and the faculty
of the School of Mines showed a
proper appreciation of the opportunity they had in listening to
Doctor Nason.

The plans and specifications

were adopted at a special meeting
ol the board of trustees in this
city Wednesday, and the board
seems to have adapted them as
well as could possibly be done to
the needs of the institution, and
tle amount of money appropriated for thr purpose.
At any rate,
one sore neeil ol the School of
Mines in its competition with
other like institutions will be

supplied.

THE FATE OF THE KICKER.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
local applications, as they

St Peter sits by the heavenly
by
gate, his hand on the strings of
cannot reach the diseased portion a lyre, and he sings a low song
of ear. There is only one wav to as he patiently waits for the
cure deafness, and that is by con souls of those who expire. He
stitutional remedies. Deafness is hears in the distance the chorus
caused bv an inflamed condition of song that swells from the foot
of the mucous lining of the Eusta- of the throne, and he smiles as
chian Tube. When this tube is the music is wafted along, and
inflamed you have a rumbling sings a lay of his own.
sound or imperfect hearing, and
"There is room in this region
when it is entirely closed, denf- - for millions of souls, who by sorness is the result, and unless the row and woe are bereft, 'tis for
inflammation can be taken out those who have suffered," the
and this tube restored to its nor melody rolls, "but the kicker
mal condition, hearing will be must turn to the left. There is
destroyed forever; nine cases out room here for people who when
of ten are caused by Catarrh, they were young, persisted in
which is nothing but an inflamed sowing wild oats, yet boomed up
condition of the mucous surface. their towns with sinew and
We will give One Hundred Dol tongue, but the kickers must go
lars for any case of Deafness with the goats. There is room
(caused by catarrh) that cannot for the people who pointed with
be Cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. pride to beauty and growth of
Send for circulars free.
their town, who kept singing its
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. praises aloud till they died, but
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
the kickers will please amble
Take Hall's Family Pills for down. They would say that the
music was all out of time and
constipation.
the angelic robes
A NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT
and they'd send for a jeweler oil to the moon to sample
Bill Providing for Seventh District the gold in their crown. Now,
while there is room for millions
in New Mexico Ha Been Favorof souls who by sorrow and woe
ably Reported.
are bereft, we want no complaint
of the music that rolls, so the
The following dispatch from kicker must turns to the left."
Washington under date of May Chickasha Express.
18 will be read with interest by
all citizens of Socorro county:
Max B. Fitch, a former citizen
I he bill providing for the
of Socorro, but recently of El
creation of a new judicial district Paso, was in town Thursday inin the territory of New Mexico, vestigating his residence property
has been reported favorably trom here and looking after other busithe committee on judiciary and ness interests. It will bepleasant
has been placed on the House news to Mr. Fitch's large circle
calendar. The new district if of friends here to learn that he
created will have headquarters at and his family will possibly, if
Socorro and the territorial su- not probably, return to Socorro
preme court will probably decide to reside. He and his father,
what territory it will comprise." Capt. A. B. Fitch, are now de'hand-me-dow-

Crabtree has been given
a contract for making improvements on the Masonic buildipg
at the corner of Manzanares
avenue and the plaza to cost approximately a thousand dollars.
As soon as these improvements
are sufficiently advanced, E. L.
Smart will occupy the room recently vacated by C. A. Baca and
later there will be a first class
and strictly
drugstore
in the corner room;
nia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoblock
Mrs. II. O. Bursum, president came in from their Cat Mountain
of the City Improvement asso- home last Saturday. Mr. Knociation, announces that the as block went home Monday while
sociation will give a ball at the Mrs. Knoblock and young son
opera house on the evening of remained as guests of Mr. P. II.
June 5. A general invitation is McLaughlin
at his Fischer
extended.
avenue home.
W. 1).

-

te

veloping recently acquired mining property in the Tres Hermanas district south of Doming
and there is an excellent prospect
that the property will prove to
be very valuable.

II. A. True arrived in town
yesterday morning from Boston
and will remain a few days on
business connected with his interests in the Mine Development
and Germany mining companies.
Mr. True is always a very welcome visitor in Socorro.
Miss

Justine Stauder of

La

Junta, Colorado, sister of Clyde

Stauder of this city,- is in town
and will be a guest in the home
of Mrs. W. II. Hill for a few
days.
-

A call has been issued from
the executive office at Santa Fe
by Acting Governor Nathan
Jaffa, announcing a big convention of the live stock growers of
New Mexico, in Albuquerque on
October 8, 1908, during the Irrigation congress and Industrial
exposition. It is requested that
all territorial papers please copy
this call so that it will be well
circulated. The call is as follows:
Copy of Call by the Governor for
a

Convention of Cattle and

Horse Growers of the Territory of New Mexico, at Albu-

querque, October 8, 1908.
Executive Office, Santa Fe.
Whereas, the cattle sanitary
board of the territory of New
Mexico,

on

March

26,

1908,

adopted a resolution placed before it by Mr. W. C. McDonald,
to the elTect that the said board
request the governor of New
Mexico to issue a call for' a convention of live stock growers in
the territory of New Mexico, to
be held in the city of Albuquerque in October, 1908; and
Whereas,
the leading live
stock men of the territory have
joined in such a request; and
Whereas, the live stock industry of New Mexico is one of the
territory's chief sources of wealth,
and everything possible should
be done to encourage those engaged in the business and to protect their rights and advance
their interests.
Now, therefore,
I, Nathan
Jaffa, acting governor of the
territory of New Mexico, by virtue of the authority in me vested, do hereby call a convention
of the cattle and horse growers
of the territory of New Mexico,
to meet at Convention hall, in
the city of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, on Thursday, October 8,
1908, at 10 o'clock a. m., to consider questions of importance to
the live stock interests of the
territory and to initiate a permanent association to safeguard its
interests.
I hereby invite all those who
may be interested in this subject
to participate in the deliberations
of the convention, and the cattle
sanitary board of the territory of
New Mexico shall select a temporary chairman to call the convention to order.
Done at the executive office
this 16th day of May, A. D.

for:

MEMORIAL

DAY

PROCLAMATION.

Executive Office, Santa Fe.
American citizens hive long
since grown familiar with the
objects and purposes of "Memorial Day" and its advent is lookmilk
......
tmr
r .ed forward to
particular pride, afTection and
gratitude by every patriotic citizen in our nation. We are oroud
of the brave dead who placed our
country upon an impregnable
tounuation, and our gratitude
knows no bounds when we consider the immeasurable sacrifice
they offered ud when thev laid
down their lives for their coun
try.
In continuation, therefore, of a
cherished national custom of
long standing, I, Nathan Jaffa,
acting governor of the territory
e.-ir-h

-

of New Mexico, do hereby recommend that Saturday, the 30th
day of May, A. I). 1908, be observed by the people of the territory of New Mexico as Mem-roiDay; that it be considered a

al

territorial holiday; that it be devoted to appropriate services in
honor of the nation's dead; and
that tributes of praise and gratitude be likewise extended to the
survivors of the war who braved
its dangers shoulder to shoulder
with those who perished.
Done at the Executive Office
this the 16th day of May, A. D.
1908. Witness my hand and the
great seal of the Territory of
New Mexico.

Nathan Jaffa,
Nathan Jaffa,

By the Acting Governor,

Secretary of New Mexico.

MEMORIAL

DAY OBSERVANCES

Let Everybody Attend and Fay
bute to the Memory of
the Dead.

Tri-

Memorial Day will be observed
in Socorro under the auspices of

the

Improvement

association.

Mrs. II. O. Bursum, president of
the association, and Samuel C.
Meek, who will act as marshal of
the day, have announced the
programmeof exercises. Citizens
with carriages and on horseback
are requested to meet at the plaza
1908.
Witness my hand and the at eight o'clock in the morning,
(ireat Seal of the territory of bringing as many flowers as possible for decoration purposes.
New Mexico.
Marshal Samuel C. Meek
(Signed)
Nathan Jaffa. Grand
will conduct the procession to
By the acting governor.
the cemeteries in the following
Nathan Jaffa,
order:
Secretary of New Mexico.
Citv and county officials; John
Griffith, orator of the day;
E.
REVEREND FLETCHER COOK
Kev. M. Matthieson, chaplain,
all in carriages.
Old soldiers in carriages.
Deliver an Interesting and Well
Socorro Hose Company No. 1
Attended Sermon at the Episcoin carriages or mounted.
pal Church.
Flower girls and choir.
Fraternal organizations.
Reverend Fletcher Cook of AlCitizens in carriages.
buquerque delivered an interestCitizens on horseback.
ing sermon at the Episcopal
The exercises at the cemetery
church Sunday evening: The will
consist of music bv the choir
sermon had been announced as
of especial interest to faculty and the strewing of the graves
The procession
and students of the School of with flowers.
Mines, but a general invitation will return in formation to the
was given, with the result that olaza. where the exercises will
songs, prayer, and
the church was comfortably fill- conclude with
ed with an interested and atten- an oration by Attorney John E.
tive congregation.
Mr. Cook Griffith.
All citizens are earnestly rehad chosen for his text the
quested
to attend and assist in
words, "It hath not yet appeared
what we shall be." He spoke of paying this simple tribute to the
hopefulness, despair, compro- memory of the dead.
mise, and peace as experiences
NOTICE FOB, BIDS.
in human life and from these exNotice
is hereby given that
periences he drew much that was
bids
sealed
for the erection of a
instructive and inspiring. The
sermon created a very favorable dormitory for the New Mexico
School of Mines at Socorro, New
impression.
Mexico, according to plans and
specifications
adopted by the
Magdalena v. Socorro.
Board of Trustees of said instiMagdalena and Socorro will tution at a regular meeting held
try conclusions on the diamond on the 20th of May, 1908, will
at the fair grounds tomorrow af- be received by the undersigned
ternoon. Come out, everybody, at the office of the Secretary in
and see the game. The Chief- Socorro up to 4 p. m. on June
tain will give the line-u- p
and 5th, each bid to be accompanied
score next week.
by a certified check for $150.00
as an evidence of good faith.
Hon. W. E. Martin, who came
The board reserves the right
up last week Friday from official to reject any and all bids.

attendance at court at Hillsboro,
A. C. Abeytia,
made but a short visit. He re- Attest:
President
C. T. Brown,
turned to his duties the first of
this week.
Secretary.

;

'VHU
Sljc Socorro (iljicflam. r,.,,..i
COUNTY PUILISHINB
A. DRAKE

CO.

Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
W
One year
month

,

1

1

00
00

Thk editor of the Farmington
r
is evidently blessed with good digestion. Witness
the following: "We look forward and see our every prophesy
of future greatness for this section rounding into rapid realizaTimes-Hustle-

tion. If there are those that
doubt, we are not aggrieved by
their criticisms. We know that
SATURDAY, MAY 2.1. 1WS. time will vindicate the truth of
our position and serenely and
confidently
wait and watch
A c ii homo for the man who the moving shadows of these
will point to a moment since coming events."
George Curry was male governThe Carrizozo Outlook is reor of New Mexico that he has
enthusiastically
boostfor the statement that
sponsible
not been
present
territory.
the rate of almost
"at
ing for the
one hundred homestead entries a
Isn't it about time that Socor- day is being maintained in the
ro were putting her house in territory." Kven if this is not
order for the entertainment of an
of the rate of
her guests at court? It would homestead entries, it does not
Ihí an excellent idea to give the signify as great an increase in
streets and alleys of the city a the population of the territory
thorough cleaning up.
as is sometimes attributed to it.
Thk juestion as to who will Allowance must be made for the
considerable number of entries
be the democratic nominee for
made by old residents of the terthe presidency is practically setritory.
Nevertheless. New Mextled in favor of Mr. Dryan. but
ico's
places are being made
waste
the uestion as to who will be
glad
phenominal
a
at
rate, and
the next president of the United
every
is
territory
citizen
of
the
(uite
States well. that is
in rejoicing over the
warranted
another storv.
great things of the present and
"Wk don't care what II. . in confidently predicting even
Hursutn's politics are, he can greater things for the future.
pitch his tent in this town if he
Relief from Rheumatic Paina.
so wills. He is a twentieth cen'I suffered with rheumatism
tury hustler, an organizer, the
for
over two years," says Mr.
kind of blood that makes New
Holland
Currv, a patrolman, of
Mexican towns." San Marcial
Kev West, Fla. "Sometimes it
Standard.
settled in my khees and lamed
Si'kakkk Cannon says that me so I could hardly walk, at
"the only thing more cowardly other times it would be in my
than a member of congress is feet and hands so I was incapaci
congress." tated for duty. One night when
of
two members
Uncle Joe certainly has no very I was in severe pain and lame
exalted opinion of the bunch of from it my wife went to the drug
law makers over whose delibera- store here and came back with a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
tions he presides.
Balm. I was rubbed with it and
Tin-- act bv which Socorro was found the pain had nearly gone
deprived of the distinction of during the night. I kept on usbeing headquarters of a judicial ing it for a little more than two
district is yet green in the mem weeks and found that it drove
ory of her inhabitants, but there the rheumatism away. I have
is now a good prospect that the not had anv trouble from that
(iem City will soon come into disease for over three months."
her own again in this regard.
For sale by all druggists.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.

over-estimat-

:

La Opinion Publica, a Span
ish paper of Albuquerque, is now
published under the direction
management of Attorney
Klfego Haca, formerly of Socor
ro. It goes without saying that
Mr. Iiaca will give good account.
of himself in his new capacity
and

Colonki. Fkost is displaying
e
vigor in the tight
he is carrying on in the columns
of the Santa Fe New Mexican
of Dele
for the
gate Andrews. It looks very
much, too, as though the Colonel
were about to achieve a repeti
tion of some of his oldtime sue
cesses.

all his

,

The New Baby.
I11UIC Ul
will!
Nursing Mothers and
the same policies that have proA young woman of a religious
"Women
moted its interests and influence turn of mind wished to announce In kit stations of life, whose vigor and
so vastly under President Koose-vel- t. to a friend the birth of her first- vitality may have been undormlnM and
broken down by
eiactln
born child. She sent the follow- - social
dutlc. the too frequent bearing of
1.

old-tim-

Washington
again
and again
have of late told
Delegate
Andrews and Gov
how
Curry
are working like
em
Trojans in behalf of New Mex
ico, and vet Mr. Andrews, espec
ially, is most virulently abused
and vilified in t lie very commu
nity which is most benefited by
his labors. Comment would be
superfluous.
DispATCHKS from

AT the present rate of pro
gress it is apparent that Socor
ro's electric plant will be put
into operation on schedule time.
Detter still, it is becoming more
evident every day that the plant
will be just what the promoter
of the enterprise designed it to
be the most modern and complete electric light and power
plant in New Mexico.

e

cd

over-wor- k,

--

Entered at Socorro Postoflice as second
dm mail matter.
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ng telegram: "Isaiah,
which, being interpreted, read,
For unto us a child is born,
unto us a son is given."
The friend, more literal and
less familiar with the prophets,
read the message, and said to
her husband: "Margaret has a
boy but why on earth did she
name him Isaiah? He must be
a healthy chap, though, for l.e
weighs nine pounds and six
.
ounces.

children, or other causea, will find In Dr.
I'larce's Favorite Prescription the most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-give- r
ever devised for their special benefit. NurslngJBotbera wtHJInd It especially valuable th. sustaining helr Strength
and promotlngXn abundant Imiirlsbment
joYers too
for the cbild. txpW-tsn-t
wilt find It a prlcel4MutVtrd4pkr
the
system for baby's coming and rendfclng
the ordeal comparatively palnlessTJ
or condition
r.Q.rtajin harm Ip tmji
91 the Irmele vlcm.
Ik'llcule, Ut'r'voul, Weak women, who
suffer from freouent heads dies, back
ache, drs (tiring down distress low down
In the abdomen, or from painful or Irregular monthly periods, gnawing or distressed senotlon In stomach, dlny or
faint spells, see imaginary specks or spot
floating before eyes, have disagreeable,
n
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus,
n
or other displaceor
Science and Sound Fact.
organs
from weakness
ments of womanly
parts will, whether they experience
"The workings of the human of
many or only a few of the above sympfind relief and a permanent cure by
mind when asleep are full of toms,
using faithfully and fairly persistently
Prescription.
Pierce's
wonder," remarked a scientist lr.This world-fame-Favorite spec
I Be lor woman 1
who was paying a visit to an weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a
pure glyceric extract 01 me cnoicesi naacquaintance. "Have you ever tive, medicinal roota without a drop of
All It Ingredialcohol In Its make-up- .
started up from a sound dreaments printed In plain Kngllsh on Its
I)r.
and
under
attested
less sleep, with every sense ( n Pierce thus Invites the fullest oath.
Investigathe alert and with your whole tion of his formula knowing that It will
found to contain only the best agents
being thrilled with a vivid yet be
known to the most advanced medical
of all the different schools of pracndefinable feeling that some science
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses
and alimenta.
thing was wrong and instant acIt you want to know more about the
tion required?"
composition and professional endorseof tho "Favorite Prescription," send
"Often," replied his hostess, ment
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
N. Y., for his free booklet treat- and in nearly every case I have llufTiilo,
of same.
ing
can't afford to accept as a substifound that I was awakened by
tuto for this remedy lit kntnim armpunUUm
the fumbling of my husband's a secret nostrum of unknown otmjov
tunu Don't do it.
key at
9-f- ,"

--

ante-versio-

retro-versio-

d

bottle-wrapp-

er

the front door!"

Oood Worda for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

People everywhere take pleas
ure in testifying to the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mrs. Edward Phillips
of Barclay, Md., writes:
"I
wish to tell you that I can recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.
My little girl, Catherine, who is two years old, has
been taking this remedy whenever she has had a cold since she
was two months old. About a
month ago I contracted a dreadful cold mvself, but I took Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and was
soon as well as ever."
This
remedy is for sale by all drug
gists.
A Stayer.

No

TXee

Dodging.
men who served

Among the
among Roosevelt's Rough Riders in Cuba was a little Dutch
Jew, who, according to the men
in his own troop, was "the very
incarnation of cool, impudent
bravado in a fight." He was a
consistent fatalist.
One day he observed a comrade dodging a spent bullet that
had whistled uncomfortably close
to him.
"Vat's de ur.e to dodge dem
pullets?" sang out the little Jew.
"Dey'll hit you shust as veil
vere you are as vcre you ain't!"
Sore Nipplea.

Any mother who has had ex
perience with this distressing ailment will be pleased to know
that a cure may be effected by
applying Chamberlain's Salve as
soon as the child is done nursing
Wipe it off with a soft cloth be
fore allowing the babe to nurse.
Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results. Far sale
by all druggists.

"Mildred," said the prudent
mamma, "I want you to treat
Mr. Ketchley, who called on you
last evening, with some consid
eration and respect, lie may
not be particularly handsome or
attractive, but he is sensible,
well connected, highly success'
ful in business, and is regarded
Force of Habit.
as one of the coming men."
Isolated Oreece.
"Bet
mind
being
lady has been to the
wouldn't
"I
his
that
Greece is an isolated country
millinery
opening,"
coming
whispered
men,"
of
one
said
the
25,
of
'Ml square miles that sup
Mildred,
big
Miss
the
it
white
didn't
the
"if
waiter
take
in
ports a population of some 2,
apron.
long
him
go."
so
to
500,000 people. It has no rail
"What makes vou think so?"
road connection with any other
The World'a Beat Climate.
asked
the cashier.
countrv, and, being cut off from is
not entirely free from disease,
"Why,
I said: 'Madam, what
from the rest of Europe by the
on the high elevations fevers kind of trimmings do you like
mountains of Turkish Macedonia prevail, while
on the. lower lev with your steak?' and she says:
on the north, all commerce is by
els malaria is encountered to 'Why, make it black lace and
sea. The principal ports are
a greater or less extent, accordtwo bunches of red cherries with
Piraeus (the port for Athens), ing to
altitude. To overcome wire leaves.' "
Patras and Volo on the main- climate affections, lassitude, mal
land and the island ports of Svra aria, jaundice,
biliousness, fever Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
and Corfu. The Greeks probaand ague, and general debility,
bly number all told 8,000,000. of
There is probably no medicine
the most effective remedy is
whom about 4,000,000 are in
made
that is relied upon with
Electric Bitters, the great alter
Turkey.
implicit confidence than
more
ative and blood purifier; the
Colic,
Chamberlain's
Cholera
It Reached the Spot.
antidote for every form of bodily
During
Remedy.
Diarrhoea
and
Mr. K. Humphrey, who owns weakness, nervousness, and inin
century
which
a
of
third
the
a large general store at Omega, somnia. Sold under guarantee
people
use,
been
has
have
it
in
O., and is president of the by all druggists. Price 50c.
is
remedy
one
it
learned
the
that
Adams County Telephone Co.,
that never fails. When reduced
No Compenaation Necessary.
as well as of the Home TeleI
young
know a
fellow who with water and sweetened it is
phone Co., of Pike County, O.,
in
a railroad office pleasant to take. For sale by
says of Dr. King's New Discov- went to work
town,
and
the first week he all druggists.
ery: "It saved my life once. down
was
there the "boss" caught him
At least I think it did. It seemRough on the Candidate.
kissing
the typewriter, he glared
ed to reach the spot the very
'There's a candidate outside.
seat of my cough when every- at him and shouted: "Say, wantin' to see you" said the hir
thing else failed." Dr. King's Howard, do I pay you for kiss ed man.
New Discovery not only reaches ing my typewriter?" "No, sir,'
Hang the candidate! ex
the cough spot; it heals the sore answered the boy. "You don't claimed the farmer.
spots and the weak spots in have tp pay me, I'll do it for
And the hired man went out
throat, lungs and chest. Sold nothing,"
muttering:
tinder guarantee at all druggists.
"I hain't lynched a man in
Valued Same as Oold.
50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of mighty long time, but ef he
free.
Cedar View, Miss: "I tell my ain't too much fer me I'll folie r
Hubby Just look at that customers when they buy a box instructions!"
idiot, Gitcjones, what a charm- of Dr. King's New Life Pills
For stomach troubles, bilious
ing, amiable wife he has seems they get the worth of that much ness and constipation try Chamto me all the biggest fools get gold in weight if afflicted with berlain's Stomach and Liver
hold of the prettiest women!
constipation, malaria or bilious- .Tablets. Many remarkable cures
Wifev Your're right, nobody ness." Sold nuder guarantee by have been effected by them.
knows that better than I do.
all druggists. 25c.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free.
by all druggists.
Nell "His
conversation is
vermiform appendix-- may For sale

Notice of Forfeiture.
To II, P. Huff: You are hereby noti
fied that the undersigned
in
the Lucky mining; claim, a copy of the

of which is recorded in
at pag-- 4l2, and in book 59, at
page ftH, in the office of the recorder of
aaid Socorro county, and which claim
ia situated in the San Andreas mountains in the Bocorro mining; district.
Socorro county, Territory of New Mexico, have performed and caused to be
performed and expended in labor and
LOCAL TIME TAPLF.
improvements upon the above mining
claim during; the year ending; Decem
South
SOCORRO.
North
ber 31st, A. D. l'J7, the sum of one
hundred dollars f 100, in order to hold
3:00 a m
. ..Passenger. . .
3:00
a m
the same under the provisiona of Sec4:05 p m
.Fast Freight.. 1:20 p m
tion 2324 of the Revised Statutes of 11:10a
ml .Local Freight. . 10:00 a m
the United States; and if, within
No 99 and 100 carry passengers
ninety 190) daya after the full publication of thia notice, you fail or refuse tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
to contribute your proportion of aaid
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
expenditure as such
your in
except Sunday.
terest in aaid mining claim will become 7:45 a tn Daily
Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 2:10 p m
the property of the undersigned aa ia
provided by said section 2324 of the
Revised Statntea of the United States.
G. A. SHtlLR,
S. C. HALL.
location notice

kj2

bAok 53.

SOCIETIES.

MAsoNio

SOCORRO

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the county of Socorro.
John E. Griffith,
William

vs.

Plaintiff.

LODGE. No.Q. A.
F A A. M.

fjSQ "'

i'y--

tioim second

V

fourth

No. 5247

D. Ncwcomb, ad

ministrator of theeatateof
Khoda M. Hlackington and
Charlea F. Dlackington
deceased. Kufua K. Black-ingto-

Visiting

Regn- -

and

Tue-da-

of each month.
cordially invited.

i

H. M, DniTr.HRHTV.UV. M.
C G. Duncan. Secretary.

n,

Frank
Ernest

H. Ulack-ingtoD. Black-iiiKtoLeland K. Black- -

iugtoii, William
iiigton, Montie

u,
n,

M Ulack- -

fc,.

Black-iugto-

iiK'OKKOCIIM'TKK vo. ',K
Regular onvHitt.i- - hri imrl
f
iv
'i
'-

!

i

l

1

V

n,

Josaphitie
Bertrand L. Black-- i
ton, Etta L. Miller,
The First National Bank
Black-iugto-

I'., "t

I'

" rT

H

V.

".

I
,

N

11

of Albuquerque, New Mexico, (a corporation) and
Michael Cooney,
Defendants.
The above named defendants' will
take notice that the plaintiff, John K.
Griffith, has tiled a suit in the above
named court praying, among other
things, that a certain mortgage deed
given by Khoda M. Blackington and
charlea f . Blackington to Harry M
Douvherty, April 14th, 19()3, on the
lollowing described real estate, aituate,
lying and being in the City of Socorro,
county of Socarro and Territory of
New Mexico and' bounded and de
scribed as follows,
Beginning at a fence post which i
situated on the north side of McCutch- en avenue and designated aa the isfc.
cor., also the SW. cor. of land owned
by Nestor Eaton; thence N. 170. It. to
N. side of an adobe wall; thence W.
along the N. hide of aaid adobe wall
103 tt. to a stake drove in the ground
on the N. side of said wall; thence S
173 ft. to fence post designating the
SW. cor.; thence E. along the N. side
of McCutchen avenue about 100 ft. to
place of beginning, also described as
lota os. za, jo, ó and J4.
Also all 01 lots Nos. 3n and 38 as
ahown by plat of McCutchen addition
on tile in the office of the Recorder of
Socorro county, Territory of New Mex
ico, aaid property being bounded as
follows: On the Hi. by the Tiffany lota,
south by McCutchen avenue, west by
Cortesy lots, north by the Vincent property. Also all that tract of land sit
uated north and lying between said
lots Nos. 3b and 38 and an old adobe
wall, described more fully as com
menclng at the NE. cor. of lot 36 of
the aforesaid McCutchen addition;
thence N. to the north aide of an adobe
wall; thence west along the north side
of said adobe wall 50 ft.; thence aouth
to NW. cor. of lot No. AH; thence E.
along north ends of lots Nos. 3b and 38
to place of beginning, the same being
afterwards asaigned by the said 11. M
Dougherty to plaintiff, be foreclosed
and aaid premises sold free of all
claims of defendants, that said mort
gage be declared to be a first lien upon
aaid premises for the amount of plain
tiff's claim, t;
the sum of $874.62
with interest at 12 percent per annum,
payable
from the 22nd
day of May, A. D. 19U7, and 10 per
cent additional upon the whole amount
of principal and interest ao due as
attorney'a fees; that a judgment lien of
the defendant, The First National
Bank of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
amounting to 2458.75 damages and
$14.80 costa, together with 12 per cent
interest from September 4th, 1906, be
decreed to be a second and subordinate
lien to said lien of plaintiff; that the
claims and demands of the other de'
fendanta, if any, be set up and ad
judicated, or that in default thereof
that they be forevercut off from asserting the same; that plaintiff be permitted to become a bidder at such sale
and that the funds derived from the
same, after paying the expenses there
of, costs of suit and taxes, be first ap
plied to the payment of said indebted
ness to plaintiff, then upon said iudg
ment lien and debt due the said First
National Bank, and the surplus, if
any, paid over aa the court may direct;
that all of the defendants be foreclosed
of all equity of redemption in said
premises; and for such other relief aa
ia proper.
Defendants are further notified that
unless they appear and answer in said
cause on or before the 22nd day of
June, A. D. 1908, judgment and decree
will be entered against them bydefault
Plaintiff's attorney ia H. M. Dough
erty, whose post office address la So
corro, New Mexico.
William E. Martin,
Clerk of aaid Court.
By Wm. D. Nkwcomb,
Deputy.
to-wi-t:

to-wi-

M.i;ii.l.l

('liVI'I'KK
' .

bate Court of Socorro county. New
Mexico, administrator of the estate of
Eave Williams, deceased; and that all
persona having claims against aaid
estate are required to present the same
for allowance withiu the time prescribed by law.
L. K. Wkbkk,

N
.

i.f M e
rn Star. -V M.i-n- iK'
lUH
d.-- i

EiiHi--

-

ihnd

mid

itmi

Mondays

f

eridi mouth
W. Fitch, W. M.
Gniffith, Secretary.

Annk
John

K.

K OF P.
GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3, K.
P. Regular
of
meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castlo
hall. ViHitiiig knights given a cordial
A. Mavrk.C. C
welcome.
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.

Kin

PYTHIAN SISTERS Temple No.
Regular meetings
first
and
third Thursdays of each month.
Mks. J. E. Griffith,

2.

Mks. W. H. Hill. M. E. C.
M. of R. andC.

Abran Torres
EXPRESS
Packages Dhlivrkkd
Promptly
-

lkavr orders at

Baca's Barber Shop.

C. A.

J. R. VIGIL
HOUSE

AND

SIGN

PAINTER,

CARPEN-

TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
HANGER.

semi-annuall- y,

Appointment of Administrator.
Notice ia hereby given that the uu
dersigued waa, on the 5th day of May.
A. D. 1908, duly appointed by the Pro

N

Order Wall Paper by Sample
-

THE ONLY

LICENSED CITY
AND

Phone 101.

THE

BILL

POSTER

DISTRIBUTER.

Socorro,

N:w Mexico.

PALACE

BARBER

SHOP

Hot and Cold Baths
Your Pdtronajje Solicited

B. V. SANCHEZ,

Proprietor.

iaswl hy OonirreM forbidding rnllixmd
ttrutori working mora than nine Iioiiik
created demand for about 30,0: 9
operator! tliun can now
.ikiim H'luKi-apl- i
11

In y, luí

kvurwl. Itallroad companies have rut
wires luto Teletirapbjr lpartuu'iit

inn-roa-

d

f

DRAUGHON'i'

Practical Business Colleges.

Kor booklet, "Whjr Ixarn Telexmp

1)

rail or address J
'. Drautilion, I'res. ui
With the republican national
O Pau, laa Antonia, Dallas or Kansas CUyIIÜH1NK88 men say DRAUQIION'B la T:3
convention only about three
Administrator. JEST.
Attest:
TIIKKK months' Uookkeeplntr by
H.
Clerk.
E.
Swkkt,
away,
nomination
of
the
weeks
UK AUUHON'S copyrlKbted methods MiunM
By
Tokmks,
Deputy.
A.
J.
MX
elsewhere.
76 of the U. S. COURT
Mr. Taft on the first ballot is
The
writ the Hhortlutnd 1'rauKlioii
teaches. Write for prices on lemwrns In rthoil
heavy."
practically assured. At the same frightfully
Belle
be superfluous, but without it
The only man who doesn't
wagons!
Studebaker
The hand, Itookkeeplnü, I'eninaniihlp, etc., HI
or AT COLLEGE. SO Collets in 17 mnti
time there is the satisfactory as-- "Yes, and yet his words don't the incomes of a great many hate to have gray hair is when famous Studebaker
wagons! MAIL
INthlTIONH secured or MONK HACK. Knt'-Geo.
Cook.
Apply
to
uuy
E.
off.
would
be
surance that the country is to be seem to carry much weight."
cut
time; no vucullou. Catalogue
doctors
it was red before.
no.

-

.

r

Y

ULi-.-

flbrof cssíonal Garbo

H. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SU HURON
of
Spkcial TmeaTmknT of disease,
Dr
In
the
throat..
and
the nose
by
Swisher', old office. Con.ultat.on
appointment.
Office Hours. 10 to 12 a. m,
4

Call for the Bus

road.
Bill Lewis was
town Friday.

GOOD RIGS

Geo. E. COOK,

p. ni.,

PROPRIETOR.

.rr

(,'

NU-m-

LLFEGO BACA,
J

AlTUKNEY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico
Socorro,
A. A. SEDILLO,

Attoknky at Law

-

-

Socorro,

New Mev.i

DOUGHERTY & GKiFl'Ti

-

-

Socorro,

v1"""

fi r;ii

g.

james

.

v

A

ATTORNEYS

.

A

Terry block.

Office in

-

-

Socorro,

Mexico

Ne

FLEMING JONES,

V. A.

ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

States Commissioner.

.Unit-i-

NewlMexico.

Las Cruces.

--

visitor in

Aviso de Aplicación por Traspaso de
la Ciudad.
Aviso r por i ate dado que John Ruff
ha protocolario conmigo una aplicación
b.ijo loa provitosdel Capitulo LXXVII
de la leyes do la notion de la trigésima
asamblea legislativa del Territoio de
Nuevo Mexico por un traspaso de loa
siguientes trecho de terreno dentro
de la merced de la ciudad de Socorro
en dicho condado y territorio, a súber:
Comenzando en la enquiña N W
en el lado oriente del camino público
y al lado opuesto de la Escuela de
nd Mr.
W. Cobert and family
Mina; de allí al norte 85 lirados, 3 Fairchilds visited the Hatnby's
232
all!
oriente,
minutos al
pie; de
al sur 88 uratlok y 12 minutos al Sunday.
O
allí
al sur 85
de
oriente,
pie;
A. O. Reynolds, ranger from
grados y 20 minutos al oriente, 440 pies Luna Vallev. was in town
tine
á la CRiiuina N K en el lado poniente
del camino público; de allí al sur 13 day this week.
grados y 55 minutos al este á lo largo
Mr. Cobert and family have
del lado poniente del camino, 580 pies á moved into the
houe back of the
11.;.
norte
de
al
allí
la esquina a
al poni- store building.
89 grados y 18 minutos
la esquina S XV
ente 141)3.8 pies
We forgot to report last week
y camino publico; de al i al norte JO
arrival of a baby bov at the
the
lo
poniente
largo
del
lado
á
al
minutos
oriente del camino público Ha pies al home of P. S. Iliggins.
lugar de comienzo, estando en el cuarto
Mr. Cowyer, Jr., walked in
S E, sección 16, de dicha merced y confrom the ranch twenty miles
teniendo 18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 22. A. D. 1H8. from here carrying back with
XV. I). Nkwcomii,
him fifteen pounds of provision.
Secretario de la Ciudad de Socorro,
Montague Stevens stopped for
N. M.
Dougherty
Griffith
his mail on his w;iy from AlbuAbogados por el Aplicante.

promptly will be taking the
best of precautions against having disrase grrms Introduced in- to their homes by f lira.
There is no doubt that flies
and other insects transmit these
germ, and that some of them
find thejr way into food and
drink, 'causing
sickness.
The
extent of infection from this
ourre cannot be exactly known,
but the as frit way is to keep
the flies out.

í

ATTOKNKY

E. KELLEY,

WILLIAM II. IIERKICK
U. S. Deputy MineralSukvkyok

Irrigation Engineering

.

E. M. STARR.

-

Socorro,

-

New Mexico

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.

Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

SÉ
A.

4

II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.

Low Pricea
Firat Claaa Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

ORESTE PERAGALLO
Mining Expert
Land Surveying and Location of
Mining Claims
P.

Cf.

Box 182

Socorro,

-:-

-

STATES

of Krutoratlcn of
N OTICK
K.ttlpttirnt and Kntrv.

Rio Grande

Public Laml

to

Iinnrtmrtit of
the Interior, 4npral Land Office. vahlnirton.
Notice i hrr.'liv Klvrn
1. C, March 14.
that the public lantln in the followinif
area-.which were temtMrarilv withdrawn for
forestry purtMen on June 10, 1'$, and May
dem-nhe-

Supplj Co.

1'7, fir the

San

protHmed

Na

AnifUftine

tional r oret, isew Mexico, and not otnerwme
withdrawn, rewerveil or appropriated, will by
authority of the Secretary ol the Interior te re
stored to the public domain on June 15, l'M,
and liecome nubject ti nettlement on anil after
that date, but not to entrv. tilinir or selection
until on and after July 15, r4, under tht anual
restriction, at the t inted State., Land Onice at
Santa Fe, New Mexico: All Township one ),
Kaiik'e four (4; in Townshoitwo i, Kanire
four 4!.SectiiinHHeri'nteenl"lo twenty two
both incluHive. twenlv-sevel7l to thirtv-toMU lMth iiiclimive; In 'Township one 111. Ranire
n

Closing Out Sale

querque to the sawmill. He was A
Notice of Application for City Deed. accompanied by Mrs. Stevens
Notice is hereby given that John and son.
Run" has tiled with in o an application
The Reserve Grocery company-iunder the provisions of Chapter
corresponding with three or
.
,
LXXVII of the Session Law of the
2.1.
22,
I
,
four doctors who are hunting
32; in township two, 2. ranire
25,
30th General Assembly of the Terri
11, Isith in
7,
to
seven.
eleven.
1.
nine.
sections
tory of New Mexico for a deed for the for locations. We may le able
Isitll
clusive, and fourteen, 14. to eighteen,
of
following1 decriled tracts of laud sitinclusive; In township two, 2. range ten. 10, secto boast of medical aid yet.
both inclusive, in
ten, in, to eighteen,
uated within the City of Socorro
tions
1, range eleven. II, section six. b
The Reserv'e Grocery company Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices township one,two,
Grant, in said County and Territory,
2, range eleven. 11. sections
in township
are fairly well settled in their
24, both inclusive,
nineteen, r, to
,
34, both inclusive,
2i, to
lentv-aixBeginning at the NW. cor. on E. new quarters.
They received
My
.
1. range twelve, 12, sections
one.
in
townshio
side of public road and opposite two loads of freight from town
Inclusive,
lilteen, 15, to
one, I, to eleven, II, both
,
the School of Mines; thence IS.
c,
twenty, ill, Unit , Inclusive,
,
32,
31,
and
85 dgs. 3 tnin. E. 2.12 ft.; thence S. 88 Monday, also 5,(X)0 lbs. of corn
thirty, 3o,
12,
sections
twelve,
range
2.
two,
township
in
12
dgs.
min. IS. 600 ft.; thence S. 85 from Frisco.
,
inclusive,
in
tsiih
nineteen, l'l, to
dgs. 20 min. E. 440 ft. to NE. Cor. on
township ona, 1, range thirteen, 13, sections
W. J. Jones and t'atnily left
15,
nineand
XV. side of public road; thence S. 13
13,
fifteen,
14,
fourteen,
thirteen,
,
3o, both inclusive, in
teen, t, to
dgs. 55 min. E. along XV. side of road Wednesday for the hot springs
14, sections
township one, 1,, range fourteen,
580 ft. to SE. cor.; thence N. 8") dgs. for the health of little Hiram.
2i,tn!rty-tlve- ,
.vann tinny
sections
15, secrange
fifteen,
18 min XV. 1403.8 ft. to SW. cor. and
one,
I.
30,
in township
six,
Mr. Jones will return in a few
,
,
uineteen, 1',
fi, to
tions
public road; thence N. 30 min.
range
I,
one,
retownffhip
family
35,
in
will
inclusive,
both
,
along E. side of public road 5H0 ft. to davs while the
sixteen, lu, sections thirteen, 13. to
3n, both inclusive, all township one, 1, range
place of teginning, being in SEV, main away for some time.
seventeen, 17, all north and west. New Mexico
Sec. 16 of said Grant and containing
arning is hereby expressly given
Meridian.
18.03 acres.
A Califomian's Luck.
gain or
that no person will le permitted to any
setany
right whatever under
Socorro, N. M., April 22nd. A. I). 1K18.
N. M. exercisa
prior to June
XX'. I). Nkwcomb,
"The luckiest day of my life
tlement or occuiation
15, rust, and all such settlement or occupation
Clerk of the City of Socorro, N. M. was when I bought a box of
I'MKII IIKNNKTT. Com
Is ln.r..tiv lorbidiien.
Dougherty & Griffith, Attorneys for
missioner of the lieneral Land O Hue. Approved
14. I'M),
r
March
Salve;"
writes
Bucklen's
Arnica
risxcs. r irst Assist
rank
applicant.
ant Secretary of the Interior.
Charles F. Budahn, of Tracy,
Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
California.
Notice 'of Forfeiture.
"Two 25c. boxes
Forest.
To H. P. Huff: You are hereby noti cured me of an annoying case of
Is hereby given
the lands
tied that the undersigned
in itching piles, which had troub
NOTICE below, embracing that
310 acres, within
the Tenderfoot mining claim, a copy of
the Clla National Forest, N. St., will be subthe location notice of which is record led me for years and that yield
ject to settlement and entry under the provislaws of the United
ions of the homestead
ed in book 53 at page 477, in the office ed to no other treatment.
Sold
(34 Stat.,
States and the act of June 11,
of the recorder of said Socorro county,
233.) at the United States land office at Las
and which claim is situated in the San under guarantee by all
Any settler
Cruces, N. M., on July 21,
Andreas mountains in the Socorro
who was actually and In gissl faith claiming
anv of said lands for agricultural purpose
mining district, Socorro county, Terri
and has not aban
urior to January 1.
tory of New Mexico, has performed
doned same, has a preference right to make a
Hanging Scañolds.
homestead enlrv for the lands actually
and caused to be performed and exWITTE GAS and'
Said lands were listed Uxn the applicapended in labor and improvements
With the modern skyscraping
tions of the persons mentioned below, who have
upon the above mining claim during
of
s preference right subject to the prior right
any such settler, provided such settler or ap
the year ending December 31t, 1907, office building has come a new
- ENGINE
GASOLINE
i
IS
mil.,
quilliueii
lo
ni,.,
plicant
the sum of one hundred dollars 100, form of building scaffold.
In
and the preference right is exerciseu prior to
in order to hold the same under the proJuly 21, I'M, on which date the lands will ue
POWER FOR AM, PURPOSES
to settlement and entry by any qualitied
visions of Section 2324 of the Revised stead of constructing the scaf
person. The lands are as follows: the N)t of
Statutes of the United States; and if, fold from below, which is impos'
Ihe Kit of NK. the Nt1, of NtCH of
Most Economical Power to Use NKH,
within ninety ('Ml) day after the full
SfcS, the Kt of NWH of NKIt of SE N the
of
N
of SE
the
of N K
E 14 of SW
publication of this notice, you fail or sible in the cases of buildings
Sec. 1. the W 4 of
of SE
of NK
SE
refuse to contribute your propor- ranging from 10 to 50 stories
W
N
W
of
S
N
SW
of
NW
the
of
tion of said expenditure as such
Sec. , T.
8.. R. 10 W..
of SW
of N W
for Information and Prices Apply to
your interest in said mining high, platforms are suspended
N. M. 1'. M., listed upon the application of
Mexico; the
New
Cisinev,
ol
Simmons
Shack
claim will become the property of the from the steel girders above
W., application
Sec. 21, T. 14 S.. H.
C. C. RLID. Geni Aa't. San Antonio, N. M N W
undersigned as is provided by said
of Wm. E. H. Hki loI Cliff, New Mexico. Kami
llKNNKTT. Commissioner of the tieneral Land
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes On these swinging platforms the' H. W. CRAWFORD. San Marcial. N. M.
Ottice. Approved May 7, l't. Kaans l'lkkcs,
of the United States.
bricklayers
scafwork and the
Kirst Assistant secretary of the Interior. List olj
GEORGE A. SHIILE.
profold is raised as the work
Oscuro, N. Mex.
NOTICE.
gr esses.
Notice is given, by these presents,
nf Public Laud to
that the estate of RITA J. DE Tafova,
NOTICE of and Entry.
PREMIUM MARKET. deceased,
Driiartmrnl of
shall be closed according to
stamps
enny
never
on
bet
"I
Hie Interim, tieneral Land Ollice, Washington,
having given final proofs,
law,
after
2.1, l'M. Notice
hereby
given
March
C,
is
telling
always
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
the man who
l.
for the first Monday of July, A. I). 1'JOH.
that tll public lands In the following described
areas, which were teniHjrarily withdrawn on what he would have did if he
Clai'dio Tafova,
November 15. rift, for a pioposed addition to
Administrator.
the Mauano National Forest, New Mexico, if had bin thare; I have noticed
JUST OPENED,
not otherwise withdrawn, reserved, or appropriated, will by authority of the Secretary of that this kind never git thare."
EVERYTHING NEW,
Oats, oats, oats for sale at
the Interior be restored to the public domain on
and become subject to settlement
June 15,
Geo.
E. Cook's livery stable.
on and alter that date, but not to entry, tiling ur
NEAT AND CLEAN.
15.

For the next 30
days offer my
stock

to eighteen iini. imiiii in
U- -l
iiU
to tweiity-seve- n
clusive, twenty-tw- o
thirty-tou- r
M, tutrty-nve- .
As
both uiclusive,
Mi all Township two. 2, Kautre
and thirt'-tix- ,
hve; 5, in township two,
ranire nix, t, nee- 1H, both
tnclus.
tions neven. 7, to eitfllteen,
tve: in township one, 1, ranire seven, ,
31; in
township, one, 1,
section thirty-tine- ,
twetltv-one21,
eiirhtlH,
nei'tiona
ranire
live

Sections

51,

111

twenty-live- ,

twenty-three-

tweutv-twothirty-two-

1H,

1H,

to-wi-t:

tweutv-fouthirty-fou-

winter goods
must go to make
room for summer
stock

twenty-ninethirty-two-

thirty-one-

.,

thirty-six-

thirty-six-

For Cash Only

twenty-live-

thirty-live-

twenty-six-

thirty-six-

J.H

drug-druggist-

HILTON,

Socorro,

r,

s.

l'.

occu-pR--

-

-

New Mexico

ih.iiit-i.i...-

sut-je-

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

pi

VV

Merchandise
- N. M.
SOCORRO.

General

1M

J

KILL the COUGH
AND

w

CURE the LUNGS

Br. King's
gv; Discovery

FORCSlígí13
AND ALL THROAT

AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 6ATISFACX OÜÍ
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN,

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
East Side of Plaza
Phone 23
An assortment of fancy stationery at the Chieftain office.

Kei.lm-jll.-

selection until on and alter July
l'ss. under
Ihe usual restrictions, at the United Stales land
n Tow
ortice at La Cruce. New Mexico:
one, I, Hatige lour, 4, Section one, 1, to
eighteen, IH, both Inclusive, all township one,
1, two, 2, and three, 3, tange lire, 5, all town-h- i
one, l.'two, 2, and three, J, range nix, t,
all township one, I, two, 2. and three, 3, range
a
aevvn, 7, in township one, 1, range eight, H,
Hve, 5, six, 0, seven, 7, eight, s, seventeen,
twenty, 20, twenty-aim17, eighteen, 1M, nineteen,

2', thirty,

3o,

thirty-one- ,

r,

31,

tiiirtv-iwo-

,

32,

in township two, 2, range eight, M, ecilon five,
5, lx, 0, seven, 7, eight, M, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 1M, nineteen, 1'), twenty, 2". twenty-nine- ',
31, thirty-two- ,
32, In town
thirty, 3o, thirty-one- ,
ahip three, 3, range eight, H, section Hve, 5, mix,
b, seven, 7. eight, H.seventeen, 17. eighteenv 1H,
2', thirty,
ulneteen, l'í, twenty 2, twenty-nine- ,
31, thirtv-tw32, all South aiid
30, thirtv-onWarning la
East, New Mexico, Meridian.
hereby expressly given that no pertain will be
permitted to gain or exercise any right whatever under any settlement or occupation begun
prior to June 15, rti, and all such aettleinent or
occua!ioii la hereby forbidden. Kkkii
of the t.eueral Laud Oihce.
KaaNK IMkrck.
Approved March 23,
D'irat Aaolatant Secretary of the Interior.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon hftTAD't rairular. healthy tnnvmnt of th
your
rry tlitv, vim' fa Hi or will b.
towf i
bowels orn, u4 b well. y rc, In th ti(' of
viulont t") ate or pi 11 lioUon, t daiitfrua. Th
iU4Mt toral,
molt perfect way of kMpU'tf
tu liwls clur and clean la to taka

Kp

vlt,

CANDY

'WW

Vi

lito

per bale at A. C. Abeytia &

are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting' a nice
roast or steak whenever you

want it.
CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Ple,nl, PUtklf.Wnkm or T.i lo.
Hlckon.
dril; t
O).
KTr bul.
su eDta
ir AdirWrit fur lrm auipU, suü
os hllb
Chlcage or N York.
Csawsnf,
Stsrllne
Hntent,

)od, !
1mm.

First class alfalfa at f5 cents

'

THE MEATS WE CARRY

il

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAH

l

HILL
'

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

at

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpaktmknt oh thk Intrhiok,
Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M. )
f
May 7, lww,
Notice is hereby given that Eugene
E. Thurgood of San Marcial, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 3'lOJ
made March 23, PJ03, for the SEK
SW Sec. 18 and NKjf NWtf, S4
NW1-Section 19, Township 11 8.,
Range 5 K.. and that said proof will
be made before E. H. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N, M., on June 25,
4

118.

DEPOSITORY

FOR THE A. T.

DEPOSITORY

XX'e carry a complete stock of wire
screen, screen doors and fixtures.

XX

M. L.

rtTV DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

17,

s

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.02
strong and conservative

First National Bank

uk. c. g. duncan,
...lYSlClAN AND SURGEON.
S,,uth California street, nearly
Miius tne pjslouioe.
- New

a

BANK OF MAGDALENA

Henry Graham was a town visOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
itor Sunday.
ponies
Cow
for
and
horses
work
PKKSIOENT.
CUSTAV
BECKER,
JOHN BECKER, VlCI PataiOCNT.
Mrs. iVan visited friends in
sale. Apply to F. Fischer, So
town Friday.
S. MACTAVISH, CMICN.
i.
corro, N. M.
Mr. Cowyer was a visitor in
M. W. FLOURNOV.
SOLOMON LUNA.
town Thursday.
Lee Baldwin is acting as assistant postmaster.
A great deal of wind in this
part of the country.
Pearl Ward is visiting the
Dean's for a few days.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Wm. Lewis made his weekly
trip to town Saturday.
$ 500.POO.Ci
Authorized Capital
P. S. Higgins is helping Wm.
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
250,000.00
Lewis build a reservoir.
Deposits
2,000,000.00
Mr. Lacy was over from Luna
Put in Your Screens.
Valley the first of the week.
By DR. DOWNEY L. HARRIS,
OFFICKKS- .
Mrs. Adams was called home
CUr
BriertolU.
by the illness of her husband.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
Joshua S. Raynolcls, President.
fly tason
toon
Clay Cooper and Miss Cooper
here, and those who
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashiir
THE
were visitors in town Thursday.
put in thrir screens

and

PROMPT SERVICE

m.

.

HAY AND GRAIN

and COAL

New Mexico

CREIGHTON FERGUSON,

to

Occurrences.

Following, is a summary of
the week's events at Reserve,
sent by the Chieftain's regular
correspondent;
No late news of the new rail-

WOOD

Silver Citvan. were treated to
the unusual spectacle of a snow
storm in May. last Sunday.
The ground was covered white
for a short time, but as soon as
the sun came out it rapidly disappeared. None of the fruit was
damaged in this section except
in the higher altitudes, such as
Pinos Altos. The storm reach
ed severe proportions in the
northern part of the territory
and almost wiped out the entire
fruit crop there for this season.
bnterpnse.

The Chieftain's Regular Correspond
ent Bends List of Interesting

STABLE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Magdalena,
Omce

2
7

and FEED

LIVERY

Dr. M. McCreary
Allen'. Hotel Annex.

A 8now Storm in May.

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

A

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

Notice oí Sheriffs Sale Under Execution.
Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a writ of execution dated

and issued on the 31st day of
March, A. I). PAW. out of the
district court of the First Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico, within and for the county of Santa
Fe, in that certain cause numbered
6322 on the docket of said court and
styled Levi A. Hughes versus The
Company, the nature of the said
action txMiig a civil action upon an account, the date of the judgment therein
being February 2Kth, l'JOH, and the
amount of the said judgment being the
sum of three huntlred and seventy-fiv- e
dollars and fifty-thre- e
cents, with interest thereon at the rate of six per
cent per annum from the said date of
said judgment until paid, and with
the costs in said cause, the said writ of
execution being directed to the undersigned sheriff of the county of Socorro,
in the Territory of New Mexico, I the
undersigned Sheriff of the county of
Socorro in the Territory of New Mexico will, at the north door of the court
house in the said county of Socorro, in
said Territory, on the 25th day of May,
A. V. l's.18, between the hours of nine
o'clock in the morning and the setting
of the sun of said day, t,
at the hour
of ten o'clock in the morning on said
day, offer for sale and sell, at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder,
the following chattels and personal
property, and all the right, title and
interest of The Socorro Company, said
defendant, therein, a full description
thereof and a description sufficient for
complete identification thereof being
as follows, t:
One gray mule and
one brown mule about ten years old,
and harnea thereon, also one roan
horse about four years old and one roan
mare about seven years old and harness
thereon, also one driving team, buggy
and harness.
And I do further give notice hereby
that the amount of the said judgment
of $375.53, with interest from its date,
February 28th, l'X)M, to the date of said
sale, at the rate of six per cent per
annum, makes a total sum of $381.16
which will due on the said date of sale,
in addition to the costs in the premises;
and that the costs mentioned in said
writ of execution are $10. 10, in addition
to which are the legal costs and charges
of the undersigned sheriff under the
said writ of execution.
And I do further give notice hereby
that this notice is published for four
weeksin English, the undersigned officer
conducting the said sale in his judgment deeming that same will give the
most extensive notice in the said county of Socorro wherein said property is
situate, in the Socorro Chieftain, published and printed in said county, and
alvo by posting six of these notices
printed in part and written in part, in
six of the most public places in the
said county of Socorro.
Dated May 2, POS.
Bo-cor- ro

to-wi-

to-wi-

Aniceto

C.

Abeytia,

Sheriff of the County of Socorro, in the
Territory of New Mexico.
First publication, May 2, l'XW.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpaktmknt ok Intkhiok,
Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
(
May 2. 1408.
. Notice is hereby given that Theophilus
W. Medley of Uurley, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, vix:
Homestead Entry No. 5972 made Sept.
17, 19U),forthe Wí NWV of Section
22 Township 2 N., Range 8 W., and
that said proof will be made before E.
H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at Socorro, N.
M., on June 18, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
(i. O. Owsley of Burley, N. M.; R. W.
Swipgle of Magdalena, N. M. R. H.
Wylie of Burley, N. M.j N. A. Field of
I'uertecito, N. M.

Manukl

R.

Otsro,

Register.

Received, a fine assortment of

premiums to be given away with
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon, cash sales. Call and see them.
and cultivation of, the land, vix: James A ten cent ticket given with
Oilliland of Tularosa, N. M.j E. W.
Itrownof San Marcial,. N. M. W. E. every dollar's cash sale. A. C.
Pratt of San Marcial, N. M.; Cha. Abeytia & Garcia.
Lewis of San Marcial, N. M.
Eucknk Van Pattrn,
Advertise in The Chieftain.
Register.

Socorro (iljitfloin.

Eljc

ty friends to know that he expects to remain here for some

time.

1

LOCALS

Clement Ilightower is in receipt
of
notice from the the District
busiJose Kpitacio Torres had
ness in the Duke City the first of Clerk's ofiice informing him of
his appointment as United States
the week.
Commissioner, at Capitán, for a
V. (1. I,ane of San Marcial period of four years.
The locamade Socorro a brief business tion of this office at Capitán will
visit last Saturday.
be a source of great convenience
Charles M. Crossman of San to the people of the surrounding
Marcial was among the quests community. Capitán News.

single article was taken, though
there were some small coins and
pieces of
silver
in
ware
plain sight. The business of
breaking into houses has rarely
been undertaken in Socorro in
recent years and when it has
been undertaken the . perpetrators of the crime have almost
invariably come to grief.
a

Makes the Bljxuft

and Cake lighter,

I

finer flavored, more
nutritious mt wholesome

wmH

I

CREAM

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

registered at the Winkler hotel

No tangible results of the effort to arouse interest in baseC. T. I!rown spent Thursday
ball in Socorro this season are
in KI I'aso in attendance upon yet to be reported. There is a
the reunion of Scottish Kite Ma- fine opportunity here for the
sonic bodies.
right man to undertake the organization and management of a
V. II. Sanders of Santa Monica, California, passed through first class team, and the city will
Socorro this morning on his way Ik much the loser if the inducements offered are not successful.
to Magdalena.

Regular work at the School of
Mines closed yesterday for the
vear. The lirr.t three days of
next week will be devoted to final
examinations.
C. T. L'rown will deliver a lecture to students of the School of
Mines this evening at his ofhee
on the su' jcct of zinc deposits in
New Mexico and Mexico.

I.

l'rof.

A. Marcellino was a
visitor Tuesday.
Marcellino had just completed another year's work as
principal of the public schools of
San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Skinner
y
have been guests at the
ranch in the Datils for several days. There can le no
doubt that they are having a
pleasant outing.
J. S. Mactavish of the
company of Magda-

Socorro

I'ro-fess-

or

Mav-berr-

Hecker-Mactavis- li

lena

down

came

to

Socorro

Thursdav, arriving in time to
catch the northbound freight
train for Albuquerque.
Homer Perkins passed through
Socorro Thursdav on his way to
P.iyton. this territory. Mr. Perkins has for some time leen employed by the
co moan y at Magdalena.
The city council should not
fail to have the city's streets and
alleys thoroughly cleaned and
Manzanares avenue and the
streets around the plaza well
sprinkled just before court conUecker-Mactavis- h

venes.
Chas. Cooney came up Satur-

day from the mine he is operating in the Caballo mountains.
Charlie says he has the mother
lode of all the placer gold in that
region and will make his camp
another Cripple Creek. Here's
hoping that he will.
Kev.

Meeker left last
Tuesday, for Kmporia. Kansas,
to spend his vacation with his
family. Mr. Meeker expects to
return to Socorro about July
1st, to resume
his duties as
paster of the First Presbyterian
church, to which charge he has
again been called.
C.

1!.

V. II.
regg arrived in Socorro Thursday morning from Little K'ock, Arkansas, where he
has recently become interested
in the oil and gas fields of that
region. It will be good news to
Mr. (íregg's many Socorro coun

Work op the installation of Socorro's Klectric light and power
plant is progiessing very satisfactorily. The power house is
well under way, a large number
of poles have been erected, and
many residences and bustness
houses have already been wired.
Doctor Woods expects to make
the plant in all respects the best
in the territory.

J. J. Leeson left Tuesday
morning for Kansas City to buy
a- stock
of goods in the same
line as that in which he dealt
l'fore the recent fire that de
stroyed practically his entire
stock. Mr. Leeson will occupy
the building that he recently
purchased from the Masonic-lodge- .
He is now preparing to
put the building in condition for
occupancy.
Charles Sperling came up from
San Antonio Sunday, called by
the fatal illness of his son
years.
Charles, aged thirteen
The young boy's illness was of
but short duration, death claiming him at eight o'clock Monday
evening. His father and other
members of the family have a
world of hearty sympathy from
friends and acquaintance in their
bereavement.
15. V. Sanchez has rented a
room on the south side of the
plaza and is having it fitted up
in a very attractive way for a
Mr.
shop.
Sanchez
barber
has given good satistaction in
his line since he came to Socorro
and because of Ii is good work and
courteous treatment will doubtless take all his present patrons
with him to his new place of
business.
W. K. Murray, one of the sucof the School
cessful
of Mines, made Socorro relatives
and friends a short visit the first
of the week. Mr. Murray now
holds the responsible position of
first assistant in the office of the
chief engineer of the Victor
Puel company in Denver. He
was on his way to Southern California on busines for his company and expected to return
home by way of Seattle and
other points in the northwest.
Ferguson received a
Doctor
telegram from Doctor Coulson of
Tucumcari Monday announcing
the death of. Mrs. Henry Williams Sunday evening of scarlet
fever. Mrs. Williams had just
-

.Tiaut;

i rum

pure

Grajte Cream of
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No tinte
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T'txt-.-
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i,

of

Typhoid

Fevtr.
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itulM-told jhn auili.'nw. "and one y
whirl! va examined wu tarrying on
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and was formerly a well known
county,
resident of Socorro

bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro State
H'tnk in less than two years has built up a large and growing business, and with our
.

a

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND. PROFITS
of $.16.000.00 give assurance of absolute security for our more

than

Ninety-fiv- e

thousand dollars deposits.

If you arc not a customer
vitation to become one.
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Restoration to Entry of Lands in National Forest.
lirretiy tr'ivon tliat tli l.iml le
NOTICE ImIhw, emliriioiitr 5ii
afltt. witli-I't
the ila National r'ureM, N. M.. will Ih
to MMtli'iticnt ami entry miller tin tin
viHionM of till ImiufMeail law of thf I'mhim!
Stair ami the act of Jum' II, I'Mi M Stat., 1U),
at La Criuc.
at the Initcl State laml oftu-n July 2.
Any etller who
New Mt'Xkand
wan actually
iti'tr""l faith elaimintf any of
prior to
sai1 lamlH for agricultural ptiriMiM"
January 1, I1' V', ami ha not abaiKloite I Hani ,
hat a preference riif lit to make a liomenlcao
entry for the lamt actually occupied. Said
lands were titled unii the applications of the
Imtnoiim mentioned lielow. w ho have a preference
riiht huhiect to the prior ritflu of any nucIi
fettler, provided audi settler or applicant is
!lalilied lit make homestead entry and the
preference ritrhr is exercised priod to July 2H.
I'M, on which dale the lands w ill Ite subject lo
settlement ami entry Ity any tualiliil mtsoii.
The lands are as follow s: all situated in T. 5 S.,
the
R.JllW. N. M. M, . the SV M of NK
of NW 14, the
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of SKI-4the SK
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IS VALUED

AT

$350.00

LOE WEN STEIN BROS.
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A
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John J. Hale of I.una, New Mexico, the SS
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Mexico, the SK
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ol NW
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Luna. New Mexico. Fred Dennett, commissioner of lite t;eneral Laud Otlice.
Mav 13. l'M, Frank Tierce, First
Secretary of the Interior. List No. t.U,
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We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

Two or three cases of burglary
been reported in Socorro
recently. The last was committed at the home of W. II.
Hill. In the absence of the family the burglar loosened a screen
and entered the house through a
window. The contents of bureau drawers and other receptacles were turned topsy turvey,
but, strange as it mav seem, not
have

mi
V
Black Cat Brand
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Ask for tne Black Cat Stockings and get your
money's worth.

Rio Grande Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Alaska Refrigerators
White

Mountain

Freezers

Cream

Ice

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Hercules Powder

Plumbing

AND

Mine and Mill

and

and

High Explosives
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MONO HOCE

HARDWARE,

Supplies

CUTLERY,
'ETC., A FULL LÍN
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Mail Orders Solicited

South First Street
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official who loes his work thoroughly and accurately and any
report that he makes is looked
upon as absolutely authoritative.
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the business of the bank in
condition. He commented
especially upon the large surplus
kept on hand to secure depositors from danger of loss in any
is an
contingency. Mr.

Whitney Company

your in

Bank

vState

Socorro, N. M.

and we have a com-tilfutock of aereen doors and

fly time

nf

The Socorro

dim-aar-

11

It is

where a great number of friends
will extend the deepest of sympathy to the bereaved husband,
daughter, and parents.
Auditor Chas. V. Safford was
in Socorro last Saturday, a part
of his business being to make an
official examination of the affairs
of the Socorro State Hank. A
periodical examination of that
kind is required by law. When,
Mr.
his work was completed

judging

In

?

That

1

daughter
nursed her little
through an attack of the same
dread disease when she herself
was stricken. She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Potter

Safford said

Producer
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Monday.

WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG
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